H e w ent to school at K o n ig sh iitte, a coal m in in g tow n of 70000 in h a b itan ts. W hile aw aiting call-u p at th e age of 17 he becam e an o rd erly at the local accid en t ho sp ital. H ere he saw a m in er w ho had b ro k en his back have th e d efo rm ity red u ced by extension and d irect p ressu re, a m an o eu v re reco m m en d ed by G alen . H e was told n o t to w rite case notes, 'as he will be dead in a few w eek s', and this d efeatist a ttitu d e deeply im p ressed him (R oss & H a rris 1980). In later life he fo u n d fam iliarity w ith th e d u ties and w ays o f m edical o rd erlies very valuable. H e picked up from a p atien t a severe th ro a t in fectio n w hich was follow ed by a s u b th y ro id abscess and d rain ag e tu b e. W h en he was called up in 1917 w ith the abscess drain ag e tu b e still in place he was rejected for m ilitary service and began m edical stu d ies at B reslau. H e recovered his h ealth, was passed fit for service w ith th e artillery , b u t w hen he was again called up on 9 N o v em b er 1918, he was, n o t su rp risin g ly , sent hom e.
H e co n tin u ed m edical stu d ies in W u rz b u rg and F reib u rg , w here he was exam ined in his finals by th e d istin g u ish ed path o lo g ist A schoff and m issed a first class by one m ark. G u ttm a n n jo in ed a Jew ish stu d e n t K o rp s and was a keen fencer, from w hich he carried a sm all facial scar. Even in 1923 th e re was som e tro u b le betw een Jew ish stu d en ts and rig h t-w in g stu d e n t K orps, w hich w ere stro n g ly an tisem itic. F o r his M .D . degree, w hich he took in 1924, he w rote a thesis on tu m o u rs of the trachea.
H e applied for a post in paed iatrics in B reslau to w hich his fath er had m oved in 1921, b u t the pro fesso r already had 'one d o cto r to each b a b y ', and a frien d suggested he sh o u ld apply to th e n eu ro lo g ist P ro fesso r O tfrid F o erster, w hose d e p a rtm e n t h a p p en e d to be in th e sam e b u ild in g . T h is was successful, and he was w ith F o e rste r from 1924 u n til 1928. W h en som eone asked F o e rste r w hy he had so m an y Jew ish assistants, he said he was m ore in terested in intelligence th a n in religion. A ssistants w ere expected to w ork for up to 18 h o u rs a day, in w h at was the best cen tre for neuro lo g y and n eu ro su rg ery in E u ro p e. In 1928 G u ttm a n n was invited to sta rt a n eu ro su rg ical u n it in H a m b u rg w here an o p eratin g th e a tre and beds had been b u ilt in a large u n iv ersity p sy ch iatric hospital. H ere, at th e age of 29, G u ttm a n n was his ow n m aster, seeing neurological cases from th e w hole h o sp ital, o p eratin g , d oing v en tricu lo g ram s and air en cep h alo g ram s, and his fu tu re looked assured.
In 1929 F o e rs te r's first assistan t died su d d en ly , and F o e rste r inv ited G u ttm a n n back to B reslau. T h is was a very difficult decision b u t in th e en d G u ttm a n n d ecid ed relu c tan tly th a t his o b lig atio n s to his old teach er re q u ire d him to go. A t th is tim e F o e rste r was th e leading n e u ro su rg eo n of E u ro p e. T h o u g h he had train ed in F ran ce as well as in G erm an y , he 'sh ared th e scientific m eth o d o lo g y of th e A n g lo -S ax o n s'. H e had a m astery of th e an ato m y an d physiology of th e n erv o u s system and he never lost an o p p o rtu n ity of in v estig atin g th e fu n ctio n of spinal roots and p ain pathw ays, stim u latin g roots at o p eratio n and stu d y in g the effects of th e ir section at leisure. D u rin g th e 1914-18 w ar he h ad taken up n eu ro su rg ery , and h ad p u b lish e d his resu lts on a series of tw elve p atien ts w ith spinal co rd tu m o u rs, w ith a re tu rn of fu n ctio n in n in e of th em . U n fo rtu n a te ly his n eu ro su rg ery was self-tau g h t, an d th o u g h he later visited H arvey C u sh in g , he nev er ad o p ted C u s h in g 's te ch n iq u e and used n e ith e r silver clips, electro cau tery n o r su ctio n ap p ara tu s. C airn s (1941) d escribed h im as a ra th e r un g ain ly craftsm an , and his haem ostasis and even his asepsis w ere n o t above rep ro ach . G u ttm a n n was to find th a t a tra in in g in n eu ro su rg ical m e th o d s fro m F o erster was n o t a g reat re co m m en d atio n in B ritain.
As well as from his exam ple as an in v estig ato r th e re w ere a n u m b e r of specific areas in w hich G u ttm a n n learn t fro m F o erster. F o erster was in terested in physical tre a tm e n t in-neurological co n d itio n s, w rote a long article on exercise th erap y and sup erv ised its ap p licatio n h im self (1936 a,b) .H e en co u rag ed his assistants to m aster physiological m eth o d s of investigation and to apply th e m to p atien ts. G u ttm a n n identified areas of sw eating, using at first starch -io d in e p o w d er and later (1937) q u in izarin, and an o th er assistant, A lte n b u rg e r, used p leth y sm o g rap h y to stu d y vasom otor reflexes, and reco rd ed m uscle action p o ten tials w ith the strin g galvanom eter for skeletal reflexes. F o erster h im self was a skilful clinical p h o to g rap h e r and his m o n o g rap h s w ere extensively illu strated .
F o e rs te r's only relaxation was to invite his ju n io r colleagues to his house once or tw ice a week, w hen they d ran k R hine w ine and pink cham pagne and talked till m id n ig h t. A fter th e N azis cam e to pow er in 1933 F o e rste r was for a tim e u n d e r su rv eillan ce as th e g o v ern m en t d isap p ro v ed of th e close co n tacts he h ad h ad w ith L en in w hen he was his ch ief neurological p h y sician for a year before his d eath . G u ttm a n n k ep t in to u c h w ith F o e rste r u n til 1937 an d o rg an ized a F e stsc h rift for his 60th b irth d a y , b u t was n o t allow ed to a tte n d th e official celeb ratio n s.
G u ttm a n n becam e P riv a td o z e n t in 1930, an d was F irs t A ssociate u n til 1933. T h e N azis th e n forced all Jew s to leave A ry an h o sp itals, and alth o u g h they offered to m ake an ex cep tio n for h im , G u ttm a n n refused an d becam e n eu ro lo g ist an d n e u ro su rg e o n to th e Jew ish H o sp ital in B reslau, w hich had 600 b ed s, of w h ich 75 belo n g ed to th e neurological service. In 1937 he was elected M ed ical D ire c to r of th e w hole hospital.
H e has left a ta p e -re c o rd in g o f his ex p erien ces as a Jew in N azi G e rm a n y from 1933 to 1939. H e was n e ith e r in su lted perso n ally n o r m ish a n d led . In 1934 he w as p re se n t at th e b u rn in g of th e books of no n -A ry an a u th o rs by th e U n iv e rsity o f B reslau. T h e new R ecto r p resid ed , m ade an an tisem itic speech an d th e s tu d e n t frate rn ities th rew books from th e U n iv ersity L ib ra ry on th e fire. G u ttm a n n stood on th e edge of the cro w d, tears ru n n in g do w n fro m his cheeks as he realized th a t this was n o t a te m p o ra ry a b e rra tio n of two o r th re e years as he h ad prev io u sly believed.
U n d e r th e 1935 racial laws Jew s lost all th e ir civil rights; Jew ish d o cto rs w ere allow ed to tre a t only Jew ish p atien ts. T h e y w ere no longer called physicians, b u t 'J u d e n b e h a n d le r'. A t th a t tim e th e G u atem alan A m b assad o r to F ran co w as a p a tie n t of G u ttm a n n 's, having ju s t had a spinal tu m o u r successfully rem o v ed . By special p erm issio n , th e A m b as sad or was allow ed to stay on in th e Jew ish H o sp ital u n til he was fit to leave. In 1938 w hen p o g ro m s w ere fre q u e n t and co n ce n tratio n cam ps w ere filling up, th e G u a te m a la n g o v ern m e n t offered the G u ttm a n n s visas to em igrate, b u t these w ere d eclin ed .
W h en th e G e rm a n d ip lo m at von R ath was assassinated in P aris on 9 N o v em b er 1938, th e te rro r was intensified. G u ttm a n n gave o rd ers th a t any m ale p erso n e n terin g th e h o sp ital th a t n ig h t -th e K ry staln ac h twas to be a d m itted w ith o u t q u estio n . N ex t m o rn in g G u ttm a n n was su m m o n ed to th e hosp ital w here th re e S .S . officers, a G estap o m an and all the co n su ltan ts w ere w aiting. A sked to acco u n t for th e 64 adm issions, G u ttm a n n told the G estap o m an th a t all illnesses can be exacerbated by ex trem e em otion. F o rtu n a te ly on th e ir jo in t w ard ro u n d th e first m an had had a stroke, and his arm fell lim ply on th e bed. T h e G estap o m an was d iscom posed. In the rest of th e ro u n d each case was discussed as in a m edical m eeting, all sorts of diagnoses w ere in v en ted and a variety of in vestigations w ere o rd ered . S ixty p atien ts w ere saved; four, in clu d in g tw o doctors, 'behaved stu p id ly ' and w ere taken away. It was still possible at th a t tim e to get people away to C zechoslovakia and this G u ttm a n n organized. M any co n su ltan ts and young do cto rs w ere taken to co n cen tratio n cam ps and G u ttm a n n was o rd ered to rep o rt to the police every day w ith details of adm issions and discharges. G u ttm a n n rep o rte d the irru p tio n of th e G estap o to th e local leader, and found a few days later th a t it was co n tra ry to o rd ers, an d th a t H itle r had o rd ered the Jew ish ho sp itals to be kep t going. T h is in stru c tio n filtered dow n very slowly, and it was som e six w eeks later th a t his colleagues began to reap p ear. T h e chief of th e M edical D e p a rtm e n t had lost th ree stone from en teritis, and his ow n assistant, a y o ung m an w ho, w hen asked ab o u t the co n ce n tratio n cam p, said 'N o t too b ad , n o t too b a d ' b u t seem ed lifeless, and was ad m itted . T h a t n ig h t he tried to co m m it suicide b u t was w atched and foiled. Several people reap p eared w ith te rrib le bedsores. O ne m an of 63 w ith a w eak h eart was 'm ish a n d le d ' and died in B uchenw ald very quickly, and his ashes w ere sen t to his wife.
O n th e n ig h t o f the po g ro m , G u ttm a n n was told th a t th e Synagogue was b u rn in g . H e fo u n d th e b u ild in g alight an d th e S .S . playing football w ith p ray er books w hile th e C h ief R ab b i was forced to w atch.
A few days later, G u ttm a n n , w ho h ad h ad his p assp o rt im p o u n d ed , was asked by D r A dler of P rag u e to go th e re to o p erate on a w om an w ith a cerebellar cyst. H e was given his p assp o rt back, flew to P rag u e and o p erated on the cyst. T h e p a tie n t recovered and later was able to em igrate. T h is was G u ttm a n n 's last o p eratio n on th e C o n tin en t. E arly in D ecem b er D r A lm eida D ias, th e n eu ro p ath o lo g ist to th e fam ous surg eo n M oniz, asked G u ttm a n n to go to P o rtu g al to see a p atien t. T h e req u est cam e via D r Salazar and R ib b e n tro p , th e G e rm a n F o reig n M in ister. All facilities w ere given G u ttm a n n for th e trip . H e h ad to go to the G estap o for his p assp o rt and a certificate of political reliab ility , flew to B erlin and took a plane for Salam anca. H e was th e only civilian on th e plane; all the o th e r passengers w ere officers going to F ran co . T h e re was som e delay as th e plane lost one engine in m id -air, b u t th e p ilo t lan d ed th e plane safely on the rem ain in g engine at B erne. O n th e plane he m et a L uftw affe d o cto r w ho was to replace a colleague over C h ristm as on a w eath er ship. H e said th a t after th e w ar he was going to th e C olonial Service. 'B ut we h av e n 't any colonies'; 'T h is tim e we will get th e m '. All th e ad m in istratio n was already p rep ared .
W h en G u ttm a n n arriv ed in L isb o n his host said 'T h a n k G o d we have got you out of the co n cen tratio n c a m p ', b u t G u ttm a n n said, 'N o, you see I am not shav en !' T h e p atie n t had im p ro v ed and G u ttm a n n decided n o t to operate. T h e p atien t died later fro m m alig n an t m etastases th a t w ere n o t at the tim e visible in X -ray s. G u ttm a n n was offered a jo b in P o rtugal, w hich he refused, b u t ap p lied for and was given p erm issio n to go to E n gland for tw o days at the end of D ecem b er. H e had already m ade contact w ith the B ritish Society for th e P ro tectio n of Science and L ea rn in g and was offered a g ran t to be held at O xford. H e w ent back to B reslau, having decided to em igrate w ith his wife and child ren . T h e B oard of his hospital gave h im p erm issio n to go; m any at the tim e w ere on the way out them selves. A t G u ttm a n n 's m em orial service th e officiating R abbi revealed th a t they gave m ore th an p erm ission, for in m em ory of his efforts on b eh alf of th e c o m m u n ity th ey gave h im a M en o rah , th e sevenb ra n c h e d candlestick. E ach of his houses in tu rn was called 'M e n o ra h '.
H e left G e rm a n y on 14 M arch 1939 w ith his w ife Else, a son of 9 and a d a u g h te r aged 6. T h e y arriv ed at H arw ich in possession of 10 m arks each, on a m o rn in g of sleet, snow , w in d an d rain , p a rt of a long q u eu e in th e im m ig ra tio n hall. W h en th e im m ig ra tio n officer saw th e tw o sm all ch ild ren , he called th e fam ily in first, saying th a t ch ild re n sh o u ld n o t stay in a d ra u g h t. T h is was n o t language fro m officialdom to w hich M rs G u ttm a n n was accu sto m ed , an d she b u rs t in to tears. G u ttm a n n said it resto red his faith in h u m a n n a tu re .
In O x fo rd th ey stayed w ith D r A. D . L in d sa y in th e M a s te r's L o d g in g s at Balliol for th re e w eeks u n til th ey fo u n d so m ew h ere to live. T h e wife of one of th e Balliol d ons a rra n g e d for th e son D en n is to go to th e D rag o n S chool, w hich G u ttm a n n d escrib e d as a place w h ere E n g lish p aren ts p u t d ow n th e ir so n s' nam es b efo re th ey are b o rn . In O x fo rd th ey lived in a sm all te rra ce house an d in sp ite of g ra n ts fro m th e S ociety for th e P ro tectio n of Science and L e a rn in g an d fro m Balliol C ollege they w ere so m ew hat stra ite n e d . In 1972 Else G u ttm a n n suffered a severe head in ju ry from a road accid en t w h ich left h er u n co n scio u s for th e last 21 m o n th s of h er life.
S c i e n t i f i c w o r k
T h e w ritin g s of O tfrid F o erster, w h ich are extensive, p ro v id e a useful p ic tu re b o th of th e state o f know ledge in 1920-30 of neu ro lo g y in general and of stu d ies on parap leg ia in p a rtic u la r, and also m ake plain w hat G u ttm a n n ow ed to F o erster. T h e H andbuch der Neurologie of B um ke & F o e rste r (1935-40) co n tain s long articles by F o e rste r on pain pathw ays and th e cerebral cortex and m o st usefully an article by h im of 403 pages on the sym p to m ato lo g y of spinal co rd in ju ries (1936a). T h is includes a d etailed d escrip tio n of th e sensory and m o to r losses fo u n d w ith spinal tran sec tio n at each v erteb ral level from u p p e r cervical to sacral segm ents, and also discusses th e effects of tran sec tio n on p ilo m o to r activity, sw eating and vasom otor co n tro l in th e sam e detail. A n d re T h o m as in Le reflexe pilomoteur (1921) m akes very clear the d istin ctio n betw een p ilo m o to r activity trig g ered from th e u p p e r in tact spinal cord and th a t trig g ered from the isolated cord. F o erster does th e sam e for the control of sw eating, w hich he m ap p ed by using starch -iodine po w d er and is q u ite clear on the d istin ctio n b etw een th e rm o reg u la to ry sw eating triggered from the m id b rain , and reflex sw eating fro m th e isolated cord. T h o u g h his available ex p erim en tal m eth o d s for disp lay in g vaso m o to r activity w ere lim ited, he m ade th e sam e d istin ctio n th ere. H e did not, how ever, go on to suggest th a t in p atien ts w ith lesions of T h o ra c ic 8, for exam ple, overaction of th e u p p e r seg m en ts still u n d e r cen tral co n tro l m ig h t com pensate for u n d esirab le activity in th e isolated segm ents. T h is im p o rta n t p o in t was n o t m ade u ntil 1945 w hen N eu m an n , F o ster & R ovenstine rem ark ed on th e im p o rtan ce of such co m p en sato ry processes in the m ain ten an ce of b lood p ressu re in spinal anaesthesia.
F o erster m akes it q u ite clear th a t th o u g h a few p atien ts exceptionally m ig h t survive 2, 4 or 6 years, a fatal o u tco m e fro m b ed so res and u rin ary infections was inevitable, and he d escrib es stages of recovery, stab iliza tion and final decay as invariable. In th e article in th e H andbuch on the tre a tm e n t of spinal in ju ries by M a rb u rg (1936) , all the em phasis is on the need for early o p eratio n on th e co rd , an d th o u g h he m en tio n s bedsores and u rin ary infections th e read er is given no guid an ce on th e ir trea tm e n t. T h e w orks of b o th A n d re T h o m a s an d F o e rste r m ake disagreeable reading, from th e co n tra st b etw een th e m o st elegant and precise n e u ro logical observ atio n s and th e p a tie n ts ' u n h in d e re d physical decay. In an o b itu ary of F o erster, G eoffrey Jefferson (1 9 4 1 )(F .R .S 1947) d escrib ed him as th e b est n eu ro p h y sio lo g ist G erm an y ever h ad, and goes on to say th a t he was m o re in terested in estab lish in g the physiological facts th a n in the fate of his p atien ts. P erh ap s th is is o v erstated , b u t it is n o t a rem ark th a t any one could ever m ake ab o u t G u ttm a n n .
G u ttm a n n 's ow n early p u b licatio n s are m ostly co n cern ed w ith po in ts of radiological te ch n iq u e in n eu ro su rg ical diagnosis. T h e re is a p ap er w ith F o erster on th e tre a tm e n t of su b acu te co m b in ed d eg en eratio n of the cord w ith ex tracts of gastric m ucosa, an d a jo in t article on th e effects of trau m a on the n erv o u s system . Scientifically th e m o st in terestin g is a series of pap ers arising fro m the use of an im p ro v ed m eth o d of displaying active sw eat glands using q u in izarin , a dye th a t is light grey w hen d ry and deep p u rp le w hen w et (G u ttm a n n 1937, 1942a). "This he used to o u tlin e n o n -sw eatin g areas in lesions of p erip h eral nerves, and found co n siderable variations b etw een subjects, in th e d istrib u tio n of the central area of com plete an h id ro sis and b o rd e r zones of partial sw eating loss (G u ttm a n n 1940). H e also p ro d u ced good evidence of a viscero cu tan eo u s reflex; th ree p atien ts w ith em pyem a of th e g all-b lad d er had areas of increased sw eating in the segm ental level of T 8 -T 9 (G u ttm a n n 1938). (In cid en tally th is is the last p ap er p u b lish ed by G u ttm a n n from B reslau and was p rin te d in S w itzerlan d .) T h is usually began on the rig h t side and later involved b o th sides equally. H e added th a t anhidrosis, h y p o h id ro sis or h y p erh id ro sis lim ited to these segm ents could occur. O ne m ay speculate th a t the d eterm in in g factor is p ro b ab ly the degree to w hich the blood supply to these segm ents is also affected. A ccording to A dam s Ray & N o rlen (1951), vaso co n strictio n in the skin can be p ro d u c e d by d iste n sio n of th e b la d d e r an d d e m o n stra te d p h o to e lectrically, b u t v iscero cu tan eo u s reflexes still lack a sy stem atic tre a tm e n t.
W h en G u ttm a n n arriv ed in O x fo rd , he offered his services as a n e u ro su rg e o n to S ir H u g h C airn s, P ro fesso r of S u rg ery and C o n su lta n t in N e u ro su rg e ry to th e A rm y , b u t was en co u rag ed to co n tin u e his ex p erim en tal w ork on sw eatin g in m an , and to jo in th e w ork on p erip h e ra l n erv e in ju ries th a t was in p ro g ress in O x fo rd . T h e m ain p ro b lem s for w artim e w ere th e reg en e ra tio n of nerv e after in ju ry , w h e th e r u n m y e lin a te d fibres grew faster th a n m y elin ated fibres, and n e u ro m a fo rm atio n and its in h ib itio n . G u ttm a n n used his experience in p lo ttin g sensory loss to follow th e re -in n e rv a tio n of skin in th e rab b it, w h e th e r th e first fibres grew in fro m ad jacen t areas or w ere reg en erated fibres fro m th e m ain tru n k . In g ro w th of fibres fro m su rro u n d in g areas was d e m o n stra te d by G u tm a n n , E ., G u ttm a n n , L. & W ed d ell, G .
(1 9 4 1) , b u t th e re is som e ev id en ce th a t th is process d ep en d s on m ild tra u m a of th e an aesth etic area.
G u ttm a n n also w orked w ith J. Z. Y o u n g an d P ete r M ed aw ar (1942) on the rate of reg en e ra tio n of nerv e fibres, an d th e re was som e collab o ratio n w ith F. K . S an d ers and m y self w ho w ere m e asu rin g co n d u ctio n rates in nerv es above an d below th e site of cru sh . H e also w orked w ith M ed aw ar (1942) on th e chem ical in h ib itio n o f reg en e ra tio n an d n eu ro m a fo rm a tion. It w as of course M e d a w a r's w ork on nerv e g rafts th a t led to his d iscovery of tissu e im m u n ity . G u ttm a n n show ed th a t galvanic stim u la tio n of m uscles, especially if sta rte d im m ed iately after in ju ry , co n sid e r ably red u ce d th e ir rate of a tro p h y , an d th is he later ap p lied to the tre a tm e n t of p araplegics (E. G u tm a n n & L. G u ttm a n n 1944).
G u ttm a n n also ta u g h t o rth o p ae d ic su rg eo n s how to exam ine and trea t p erip h e ral nerve in ju ries, b u t he was at no tim e offered any n eu ro su rg ery , m ilitary or civilian. S t H u g h 's C ollege h ad becom e th e M ilitary H o sp ital for H ead In ju rie s, one of its p rin cip al aim s b ein g th e tra in in g of m obile surgical team s for n e u ro su rg e ry in th e field. F o r th is, stan d ard izatio n of te ch n iq u e and e q u ip m e n t was essential and it was C u s h in g 's te c h n iq u e th a t was ad o p ted . M r J. P en n y b ack er, th e n S ir H u g h C a irn s's first assistant, has told m e th a t alth o u g h th e C u sh in g te ch n iq u e p ro d u ces very long slow o p eratin g sessions, it can be ta u g h t to asp irin g n e u ro s u r geons, w hen m ore id io sy n cratic m e th o d s can no t, th o u g h they m ay be successful in th e h an d s of th e ir developers. G u ttm a n n had been his ow n m aster for eight years and was alw ays an in d iv id u alist, and it is n o t clear th a t he w ould have fitted into such team s. H e co n tin u ed to carry out sw eating tests on p atien ts at th e Radcliffe In firm ary and S t H u g h 's, w here the yo u n g er docto rs, ig n o ran t of his experience and back g ro u n d , did n o t take 'sw eaty G u ttm a n n ' very seriously. F o rtu n ately he w rote review s for the M edical R esearch C ouncil, one in 1941 on reh ab ilitatio n after injuries of the n erv o u s system and an o th er in 1943 on surgical aspects of injuries of th e spinal cord and cauda equina. N eith er is now accessible, b u t the text of the first is p ro b ab ly sim ilar to th e p ap er w ritten by G u ttm a n n at the sam e tim e and p u b lish e d in Proceedings o f the R o ya l Society o f M edicine (1942 h) .In it he is co n cern ed w ith p injuries and n ot at all w ith paraplegia. In it he p u ts his co n tin u in g belief, 'E xperience in all co u n tries has show n th a t m any p atien ts left alone in the reco n d itio n in g p erio d will n ev er m ake en o u g h effort to reach th e ir full w orking cap acity '. B oth these review s w ere read by B rig ad ier G eorge R iddoch, w ho had w ritten the classical p ap er w ith H en ry H ead (1917) on spinal inju ries in th e 1914-18 w ar. R id d o ch , w ho was co n su ltan t N eu ro lo g ist to th e E m erg en cy M edical S ervice (E .M .S .) and the A rm y, was know n for his k in d n ess to p atien ts and to colleagues, and it is likely th a t he was aw are of G u ttm a n n 's u n d e r-e m p lo y m e n t and p o ten tialities. In 1943 he sent for G u ttm a n n and offered h im th e D ire c to rsh ip of a new spinal u n it th a t was to be op en ed in tim e for the casualties expected from the invasion of E u ro p e. It was agreed th a t he sh o u ld go to th e h u tte d onestorey E .M .S . hospital at Stoke M an d ev ille and sh o u ld have a reasonably free h and. So en d ed fo u r fru stra tin g years.
C en tres had p reviously been set up u n d e r m u ltip le m an ag em en t in the U .K ., b u t they w ere rep u te d to be places w h ere p atien ts w ould inevitably die. T h e re was how ever one ray of hope: in B oston C ity H o sp ital u n d e r D r D . M u n ro , p araplegics w ere bein g reh ab ilitated , m ade able to re tu rn to society and even to w ork. T h e centre o p en ed w ith 24 b ed s an d one p atien t, on 1 M arch 1944, w ard 10 soon began to fill up w ith service p atien ts, and they m u st have done well because, in M ay, R id d o ch gave o rd ers th a t all paraplegics from th e D -D a y landings w ere to be sent to Stoke M andeville. By A ugust, G u ttm a n n had nearly 50 p atien ts. D u rin g th e next 22 years all G u ttm a n n 's scientific activity was d irected to solving p ro b lem s th a t arose in th e pathology, the physiological path o lo g y and tre a tm e n t of p a ra plegics, and is u n in tellig ib le w ith o u t a b rie f o u tlin e of the clinical problem s.
H e already knew th a t the tw o great d an g ers th a t th re a te n th e paraplegic p atien t w ere bedsores and u rin ary infection. B edsores consist of necrosis of the skin overlying b ony p ro m in en ces and, as they becom e infected, m ay extend deeply eno u g h to cause necrosis of th e u n d erly in g bone. In norm al subjects, sittin g or lying dow n in th e sam e p o sition will cause enough disco m fo rt to p ro d u ce a change of po sitio n , b u t w hen th ere is no sensation, relief m o v em en ts do n o t occur. In 1940 M u n ro discussed p ressure sores as due solely to tissue p ressu re and dism issed 'tro p h ic influences'. H is discussion is n o t in q u an titativ e term s, unlike th a t in T ru m b le (1930), w hom G u ttm a n n q uotes from 1967 onw ards. T ru m b le m easu red th e p ressu re th a t co u ld ju s t be to lerated over a co n sid erab le p erio d from a bag restin g on th e d o rsu m o f the foot, and con clu d ed th a t 1.5 lb f i n -2 ( '1.5 p .s .i.'; ca. 10.3 kPa) will cause th e d eath of tissue. T h is is ab o u t 8 0 m m H g , ju s t above th e a rte rio la r p ressu re, and en o u g h to cause tissue ischaem ia, w hich th e skin can only stan d for ab o u t tw o ho u rs.
G u ttm a n n gave o rd e rs th a t p a tie n ts w ere to be tu rn e d p ro n e to supine and back or from one side to th e o th e r every tw o h o u rs, n ig h t and day, w aking or sleeping. H is first o rd erlies had b een released from the R .A .M .C . and had learn ed little th e re . O ne m an, asked w h at he had done in th e R .A .M .C ., said 'S h o v ellin g coal, S ir '. G u ttm a n n had to be in th e w ard s for every h o u r of th e n ig h t u n til his o rd ers w ere carried o u t, and th e benefits began to ap p ear. G u ttm a n n traced the o u tlin e of healing b e d sores on tra n s p a re n t film and m e asu re d th e ir area at reg u lar intervals, and estab lish ed th a t all an tisep tics red u ce d th e rate of healing by d am aging ep ithelial cells. H e was fo rtu n a te in th a t p en icillin was freely available and th a t stre p to m y c in ap p eared soon after. U n fo rtu n a te ly , healing by g ra n u la tio n tissue and ep ith elializatio n was very slow, and the new skin was very th in and liable to b reak dow n. In su itab le cases w here th e site was clean, skin g rafts of v ario u s k in d s g reatly sp eed ed up the process of healing. O nly co n tin u al vigilance an d a drill of m o ving th e b ody at reg u lar intervals could p re v e n t th e recu rren c e of b ed so res, and the p atie n t had to be ta u g h t to be co nscious of th e d an g er for th e rest of his life. O ne of his m any clashes w ith o rth o p ae d ic su rg eo n s o ccu rred at a m eetin g in 1946 at w hich I was p resen t, w hen G u ttm a n n d en o u n ced th e p ractice of tra n s p o rtin g parap leg ics on p laster beds. T h e p rin cip le of sp read in g th e w eight of th e b o d y so th a t th e re w ere no p o in ts of localized p ressu re was ad m irab le. H ow ever, p araplegics, in p ain and n o t eating, w asted so rapidly th a t they ceased to fit the p laster bed, and arriv ed at Stoke M andeville n o t only w ith th e usual sores over the sacru m , the g reater tro c h a n te r and th e ischial tu b e ro sities, b u t also w ith a sore over each verteb ral spine, a sig h t n ev er seen except w ith p laster beds. C riticism from a civilian was n o t w elcom e to th e service o rth o p aed ists, b u t the evidence was in c o n tro v ertib le. M easu rem e n ts of the p ressu res developed betw een bon y p o in ts and various su p p o rtin g beds w ere not m ade until m u ch later (R ed fern et a l1973). P araplegics can of course no longer void u rin e v o luntarily; repeated cath eterizatio n at regular in terv als is n o t only in co n v en ien t w hile they are being evacuated by train , sea or air, b u t also carries a co n sid erab le risk of infecting the b lad d er. It was th erefo re stan d ard p ractice to open the b la d d er in th e m idline b etw een th e u m b ilicu s and the p u b is -s u p ra p u b ic cystotom y -and later to fix a box on the an terio r abdom inal wall to collect the urine. A fter w eeks or m o n th s the b la d d er begins to void reflexly, urine may be passed per u r e t h r and w ith luck the fistula m ay be closed. T h is p ro ced u re was sup p o sed to reduce the risk of infecting the b lad d er, w hich it alm ost invariably failed to do, and at best p atien ts w ere left w ith a sm all scarred b la d d e r th a t em p tied reflexly at fre q u e n t intervals. If the p atien t has to travel far u n d e r p rim itiv e conditions before reaching a spinal cen tre, th is m ay be th e only p ra c t icable tre a tm e n t, b u t G u ttm a n n stressed th a t im m ed iate cath eterizatio n w ith stric t aseptic p recau tio n s carried o u t by a d o cto r and n o t by an ord erly gave very m u ch b e tte r later resu lts. A t first he carried o u t all cath eterizatio n s h im self w ith g reat a tte n tio n to detail. W h en infection was avoided, and the b la d d er had n ev er been o p en ed , th e p atien t was left w ith a b la d d er of 600 m l capacity, instead of the 120 m l usual after su p rap u b ic cystotom y. All civilians in a civilized c o u n try and all service p atien ts evacuated by air can now be safely trea ted w ith o u t su p rap u b ic cystotom y. T h e m ajo r d an g er for p arap leg ic p atien ts of u rin ary infection is of developing an ascen d in g infection w ith p y elo n ep h ritis. T h is co n dition is accom panied by high fever and was a m ajo r facto r in th e previous fatal outcom e. T h a n k s to ap p ro p ria te an tib io tics, these in fections can now be k ep t u n d e r co n tro l, b u t co m p lete erad icatio n of infection is still only o b tain ed in ab o u t 70% of cases. T h e need to w ash o u t the b la d d er in trea tin g these in fections led to th e reco g n itio n of autonom ic dysreflexia, p erh ap s the m ajo r advance in p ath o p h y sio lo g y of paraplegia since H ead & R id doch.
G u ttm a n n co n sid ered th a t im m ed iate o p eratio n on th e in ju red spinal cord was alm ost always irresp o n sib le m ed d lin g . In later life he was freq u en tly asked to give evidence in th e U .S . co u rts in cases w here o p eratio n had p ro d u ced only financial benefit for th e su rg eo n . M e c h a n ical fixation of in ju red v erteb rae by screw ing th e m to m etal plates th a t strad d led the lesion he held was useless, and he p u b lish e d X -ray p h o to g rap h s of a badly an g u lated spine w ith the m etal plates d etached from th e v erteb rae and th re a te n in g to ulcerate th ro u g h th e skin. O ne disadvantag e for su b se q u en t ex p erim en tal w ork was th a t few of his p atien ts had had th e ir total tran sec tio n verified at o p eratio n , and w hen they had, it had been done before arrival at Stoke M andeville.
W hile try in g in trath ecal injections of p ro stig m in e for th e relief of spasticity, G u ttm a n n found th a t it p ro d u ced erectio n and ejaculation in paraplegics. S u b seq u en tly he used p ro stig m in e to increase fertility eith er directly or w ith the help of assisted in sem in atio n . O ne h u n d re d and eight paraplegic m en have now had 205 ch ild ren , a few by this m eth o d , and 16 paraplegic w om en have b o rn e 22 ch ild ren . T h e fact th a t efforts w ere m ade to im prove th e ir fertility had a con sid erab le effect on the m orale of patien ts. P erh ap s as a resu lt of his earlier w ork in a p sy ch iatric hospital G u ttm a n n paid very special atten tio n to the psychological difficulties of his p atien ts and the m orale in his w ards. T h e Rev. A lb ert Bull, a paraplegic A rm y C h aplain w ho had sp en t 18 m o n th s in o th er hospitals and arrived at Stoke M andeville in A u g u st 1944, has d escrib ed the re tu rn of hope, hope of gettin g control of b la d d er and bow els, hope of g ettin g out of bed, and even hope of g ettin g back to w ork (1979) . H e also m ade the m em o rab le rem ark th a t 'T h e first d u ty of th e p araplegic p atien t is to cheer up his v isito rs', w ho h ad difficulty in concealing th e ir view th a t the p atien t w ould be far b e tte r dead. G u ttm a n n has w ritte n rep eated ly of the p ro fo u n d d esp o n d en cy into w hich p atien ts freq u en tly fall w hen they realize th e full ex ten t of th e ir in capacity an d th a t th e re is no hope of cure. By a 'social' evening w ard ro u n d he learn t of his p a tie n ts ' hopes, fears and b ack g ro u n d s, and he used any and every available in terest to get th em to tu rn back to the real w o rld and to take resp o n sib ility for th e ir ow n p rogress.
W h en a p atie n t took his first steps, o ften w ith light w alking callipers to fix th e knees, he did so n o t in th e p h y sio th e rap y d e p a rtm e n t b u t in the m id d le of the w ard, so th a t o th e r p atien ts could see th a t th ere was hope for th em too. E x p erim en tal p ro ced u res on p atien ts w ere strictly confined to non -in v asiv e m e th o d s by G u ttm a n n 's in stru c tio n s, n o t by o rd ers of hospital ethical com m ittees. W h en it was explained to a p atien t th a t the p ro ced u re was n o t p a rt of his tre a tm e n t, b u t was in th e in terests of paraplegics as a w hole, no difficulties arose, p erh ap s because in the early days th e re w ere m any p atien ts w ho w ere able to co n tra st th e ir relative n eglect in o th e r ho sp itals w ith th e effective tre a tm e n t at Stoke M andeville. G u ttm a n n acq u ired th e respect, confidence and u ltim ately the ad o ratio n of his p atien ts, w ho p riv ately called him 'P o p p a '. H e could encourage, cajole and bu lly p atien ts into m aking th e m ost of th e ir rem ain in g abilities w ith o u t causing resen tm en t.
As early as A pril 1944 G u ttm a n n n o ticed in th ree p atien ts w ith lesions at T 3 , T 4 and T 5 th a t w hen th e b lad d ers w ere w ashed out, th e ir faces and p articu larly th e ir necks w ent red, th e ir nose seem ed to be blocked, the h eart rate w ent dow n and they co m p lain ed of severe headache. In trig u e d by these changes in the head and neck p ro d u ced by b la d d er d isten sio n in spite of com plete cord lesions, G u ttm a n n asked m e to go over to Stoke M andeville and to b rin g a m u ltip le skin th e rm o m eter. T h is was m ade in the laboratory and su b se q u en tly I took over a m o re or less p o rtab le optical p le th y sm o g rap h for reco rd in g finger blood flow and the volum e of p u lsatio n in the toe. In o u r first p atien t th e skin te m p e ra tu re w ent up as expected in the head and neck, b u t w ent dow n in the legs, and it was obvious th at a m ajor re d istrib u tio n of blood was going on. In o u r second p atien t we m easured arterial blood p ressu re, w hich rose from 90/60 m m llg to 220/140 m m H g and G u ttm a n n insisted th a t we should look at p atien ts w ith lesions at all levels. It rapidly becam e clear th a t although vasoconstriction of the toes occu rred in all patien ts, the blood p ressu re rem ained steady in p atien ts w ith lesions at and below' T 7 , b u t rose sharply in all p atien ts w ith lesions above T 6 . W h at we had stu m b led on was a viscero-cutaneous reflex trig g ered by d istension and m ost effectively by co ntractio n of the blad d er. W e found later th at the same reaction could be trigg ered by disten sio n of the rectu m , the in testin e and th e uteru s. T h e stim u lu s spread as far as it could in the isolated cord and excited sy m p ath etic v aso co n stricto r fibres in th e lateral co lu m n . It was (and is) o u r h y p o th esis th a t th e o u tco m e d ep en d e d only on th e effective ness of the m ech an ism of th e b rain and u p p e r co rd co n cern ed w ith th e regulation of blood p ressu re. W ith low lesions, v aso co n strictio n in th e legs was follow ed by co m p en sato ry vaso d ilatatio n in th e u p p e r h alf of th e body. W ith lesions above T 6 , w h en v aso co n strictio n o ccu rred m u ch m ore w idely an d was ev id en t in the h an d s, th e reg u lato ry m ech an ism s still could p ro d u ce slow ing of th e h eart, b u t th e vascular te rrito ry they co n tro lled was too sm all for effective co m p en sato ry v asodilatation. W h at was called by o th ers a 'b izarre p h e n o m e n o n ' tu rn e d o u t to be a sim ple exercise in the effectiveness of serv o -co n tro l m ech an ism s th a t w ere com pletely effective in low lesions, b u t in h ig h lesions they failed w hen th e d istu rb a n ces w ere g reater and th e su rv iv in g effector m ech an ism s reduced or abolished. C laude B e rn a rd 's g en eralizatio n on the constancy of th e in tern al e n v iro n m e n t was co m m o n p lace in physiological circles in the 1930s, b u t took an o th e r 2 0 -3 0 years to have m u ch im p act on clinical th in k in g . In th e recen t literatu re, d istu rb a n ces of co n tro l m ech an ism s are fully accepted (M atth ias et al. 1975) .
W e show ed th a t in p atien ts w ith lesions above T 6 th e re was vaso co n strictio n in th e fingers w ith in five seconds of b eg in n in g to fill th e b lad d er, and clearly no h u m o ral agent could be released into th e venous system and recircu lated to th e fingers in th a t tim e. H ow ever, th e q u estio n later arose of a circu latin g h u m o ral v aso co n stricto r agent th a t m ig h t c o n trib u te to th e large rise in b lood p ressu re seen in p atien ts w ith high lesions. M atth ias, C h riste n so n , C o rb e tt, F ran k el & S p ald in g (1976) found th a t th ere is an increase in the level o f circu latin g n o rad ren alin b u t n o t of ad ren alin in p atien ts w ith paroxysm al h y p erte n sio n . T h e re is also an increase in circu latin g d o p am in e-fl-h y d ro x y lase, w hich reaches its peak som e five m in u tes after th e peak b lood p ressu re. T h is m eans th a t th e n o rad ren alin has been lib erated from p erip h e ral nerve en d in g s and th a t the w hole reaction is, as we th o u g h t in 1947, m ed iated by th e auto n o m ic n ervous outflow and th a t h u m o ral v asopressor agents seem to play rem arkably little p art. C u n n in g h a m , G u ttm a n n , W h itte rid g e & W y n d h am (1953) show ed th a t in paroxysm al h y p erte n sio n th ere was a decrease in calf blood flow, w hich was to be expected, an increase in fo rearm blood flow, w hich rem ains unex p lain ed , and no change in h eart o u tp u t. T h is was done by the old -fash io n ed acetylene m eth o d to avoid th e use of in trav en o u s catheters, b u t in the h an d s of O x ford resp irato ry physiologists its reliability was high. T h e absence of change in h eart o u tp u t has been confirm ed by N aftch i et al. 
ass reflex as a p rim itiv e reflex was effectively rid icu led by W alshe (1944) . It is m ost likely th a t th is decrease in th e ex citab ility an d sp read of flexor spasm s in G u ttm a n n 's p atien ts is d u e to th e im p ro v em en t in th e p a tie n ts ' co n d itio n , w ith far few er p ain im p u lses e n terin g th e co rd th a n in p atien ts in 1917 w ith b ed so res and sm all scarred b lad d ers.
O ne very cu rio u s p o in t is th e ap p earan ce in p atien ts, d u rin g th e h y p erte n siv e paroxysm s, of c irc u m sc rib e d p atch es of d ilatatio n of th e skin of th e neck, d o cu m e n te d by G u ttm a n n & W h itte rid g e (1947). G u ttm a n n said th a t th e patch es looked very m u c h like those p ro d u c e d by F o e rste r by farad izatio n of th e p o ste rio r ro o ts of C2 an d C3 at o p eratio n .
It had long been know n th a t sittin g u p or tiltin g tetrap leg ic p atien ts was likely to cause loss o f co nsciousness. T h is becam e a m a tte r of p ractical im p o rtan ce w h en G u ttm a n n w ished to ex ten d to tetrap leg ics his p ractice of g ettin g parap leg ics u p in to w h eelch airs. G e ttin g p atien ts m o bile first into w heelch airs an d th e n on to th e ir feet n o t only increased th e in d e p en d en ce of th e p a tie n t b u t im p ro v ed d rain ag e of th e w hole u rin a ry trac t. W h en th e te trap le g ic p a tie n ts w ere tilte d w ith in six weeks of th e ir in ju ry , th e h e a rt rate rose to a b o u t 140 p er m in u te, th e blood p ressu re fell to u n re c o rd a b le levels, an d th e p atie n t began to lose consciousness. M o re s u rp risin g was th a t after six w eeks if he was m aking good p ro g ress and h ad h ad ex p erien ce o f being sat u p in b ed, th e p a tie n t's h e a rt rate still rose b u t th e systolic b lood p re ssu re d id n o t fall below 6 0 m m H g , and th e re was no loss of consciousness. E arly in v estig atio n s by Jo n aso n (1946) an d by G u ttm a n n & W h itte rid g e (1947) failed to find any co m p en sato ry processes going on in th e region o f th e isolated cord. G u ttm a n n , M u n ro , R o b in so n & W alsh (1963) claim ed th a t th ere was an increase in th e catecho lam in e levels in th e b lood w h en tetrap leg ics w ere tilted up, and th is was later fo u n d to be d u e to a sm all increase in n o rad ren alin e levels. T h e re is, how ever, an im p o rta n t increase in plasm a renin activity th a t seem s to be due to p ressu re recep to rs in th e kidney itself (M atth ias, C h riste n se n , C o rb e tt, F ran k el, G o o d w in & P eart 1975) .
It has also long been know n th a t paraplegics have difficulty in m ain tain in g th e ir body te m p e ra tu re in cold co n d itio n s; as casualties picked up off th e battlefield th ey have te m p e ra tu re s in th e low th irties C elsius and they have even g reater difficulties in su rv iv in g in tropical co nditions. G u ttm a n n , S ilver & W y n d h am (1958) show ed th a t norm al subjects, p atien ts w ith lesions in th e cervical region and at T 4 , and p atien ts w ith lesions at T 8 all k ep t th e ir rectal te m p e ra tu re steady at 37 °C w hen exposed n u d e to a te m p e ra tu re of 27 °C. A t an air te m p eratu re of 18-20 °C the norm al su b ject and th e p atien t w ith a T 8 lesion bo th m ain tain ed the body te m p e ra tu re w ith the help of shivering, b u t the p atien ts w ith cervical lesions and the T 4 p atien t all cooled rapidly, the latter w ith only a little shivering. W ith air te m p eratu res of 35-37 °C the p atien ts w ith cervical lesions did n o t sw eat, and th e ir rectal te m p eratu re rose rapidly, w ith p an tin g and d istress. It seem s likely th a t T 6 , the critical level for card io v ascu lar reg u latio n , is also the critical level for te m p e ra tu re reg ulation.
A n u m b e r of p ro b lem s of less im p o rtan ce w ere also investigated. In the classic d escrip tio n of p atien ts w ith lesions at C8 or above, th e in terco stal spaces are sucked in d u rin g in sp iratio n by the negative in trath o rac ic pressu re created by th e d iap h rag m . D u rin g recovery this ap p earan ce becom es less m ark ed , w hich led to the su sp icio n th a t stretch d u rin g in sp iratio n m ig h t cause reflex co n tractio n of th e in terco stal m uscles. G u ttm a n n & S ilver (1965) d e m o n strated electro m y o g rap h ically th a t th is is so, b u t did not m ake the im p o rta n t d istin ctio n b etw een external intercostals, w hich p ro d u ce in sp iratio n , and in tern al interco stals, w hich are active in ex p iratio n (D ra p e r, L adefoged & W h itte rid g e 1960). D rap er, L adefoged and I w ent to Stoke M an d ev ille in 1959 to test in paraplegics the effect of the red u ctio n of ex p irato ry m uscle pow er on speech. A lth o u g h G u ttm a n n claim ed in d ig n an tly th a t p atien ts w ith cervical lesions w ere fully able to speak th e ir p arts in th e w ard C h ristm as pan to m im e, we fou n d th a t th e ir peak ex p irato ry p ressu re was greatly reduced, as one w ould expect: they could only co u n t up to ab o u t 15 on a single b reath , and, like p atien ts w ith severe em p h y sem a, they w ere unable to stress th e last w ord o f an u tteran ce on a single b reath , they could not say 'Please pass th e saltV T o find o u t so m eth in g ab o u t his p atien ts th a t G u ttm a n n did n ot already know was very rarely achieved.
W ith the m ajo r clinical p ro b lem s overcom e and th e necessary in vestigations done, G u ttm a n n was in a po sitio n to tu rn his energies to th e social rehab ilitatio n of his p atien ts. T o y m aking as o ccupational th e ra p y soon palled, and p re-v o catio n al w o rk sh o p s w ere set u p in the h ospital in w hich p atien ts could do w oodw ork, in stru m e n t m aking and clock and w atch repairing. F o rtu n ately a first ex p erim en t of sen d in g p atien ts to a sm all factory in A ylesbury w here they could do a full d ay 's w ork was a great success and the M in istry of L a b o u r was sufficiently im p ressed to set up In d u strial R eh ab ilitatio n C en tres in various p arts of the co u n try , and In d u strial R eh ab ilitatio n C en tres are now to be found in m any p arts of the w orld. M ore academ ic subjects w ere also encouraged; an officer ad m itted w ith a com plete lesion at T 1 1-12 in J u n e 1944 passed his first law exam ination at Stoke M an deville w ith in 10 m o n th s of his in ju ry , w ent to O xford and passed his final ex am in atio n in 1947. An ex-jockey w ith a lesion at T 5 , w ho at first w ished to refuse tre a tm e n t and die, becam e interested in sp o rt, re-acq u ired a will to live, took co rre spondence courses in elem en tary arith m etic and train in g in accountancy in the a d m in is tra to r's office, was given free articles by a ch artered accountant and passed his final exam ination in accountancy.
A fter lunch one day in 1945 G u ttm a n n cam e across a g ro u p of p atien ts in th eir heavy leather pad d ed w heelchairs su n n in g them selves on the concrete apron ou tsid e th e w ards, and h ittin g a puck w ith reversed w alking sticks. H is eye b rig h te n e d as he said so m eth in g to the effect 'G am es, sp o rt, th a t is w h at we m u st h av e'. H e h ad been try in g exercise m achines in bed and h ad th e im p ressio n th a t a spell of m u scu lar exercise decreased spasticity in p araly sed p arts. H e and th e ch ief p h y sio th e rap ist took w heelchairs and trie d o u t w h eelch air polo in th e g y m n asiu m and m ade it a recognized gam e, using a ball an d th e w alking sticks. As long as one could avoid b u m p in g an d b o rin g w ith th e chairs, th is was a great success, b u t according to M iss S c ru to n , his secretary and later A d m in is tra to r of th e S p o rts C en tre, on one occasion th e carnage was such th a t th e gam e had to be given up, and G u ttm a n n sta rte d w h eelch air basketball in stead. T h is was an im m ed iate success and led to th e first Stoke M an d ev ille G am es for th e p arap leg ic in 1948 w hen 16 ex-service p atien ts co m p eted . T h e D u tc h b ro u g h t a team to Stoke M an d ev ille in 1952 and th e first O lym pic G am es for th e P araly sed w ere held in R om e i n '1960. T h e list of track and field events grew rap id ly . A rch ery was an early favourite, as paraplegics can co m p ete on equal te rm s w ith n o rm al people, as long as th e ir lesion is below T l . F o r p atien ts w ith cervical lesions, special devices for releasing th e strin g or h o ld in g the bow have to be fitted to th e p a tie n ts ' hand s. T h e g reat h y p e rtro p h y of th e m uscles of the sh o u ld er g irdle th a t p atien ts develop fro m h aving to lift them selves by th e arm s m ay even give th e m an ad v an tag e over n o rm al people. G u tt m an n succeeded in p e rsu a d in g th e M in istry of P ensions to b u ild a 10 m etre sw im m ing h ath in 1953, an d in 1969 a 25 m etre pool form ed p art of th e S p o rts S tad iu m for th e paraly sed w hich was o p en ed by H .M . T h e Q ueen. S w im m ing p ro v id es excellent exercise for paraplegics, and som e have even taken to th e snorkel and aq u alu n g .
A fter his re tire m e n t fro m th e D ire c to rsh ip of the N atio n al S pinal In ju ries C en tre, S ir L u d w ig G u ttm a n n , as he th en was, d evoted the g reater p art of his tim e to th e o rg an izatio n of gam es, natio n al every year, O lym pic every fo u rth year, w ith C o m m o n w ealth and later regional gam es ab o u t every tw o years. W h ereas th e site was leased from the M in istry of H ealth , th e cost of th e b u ild in g s of the stad iu m was raised w ith the help of an ony m o u s d o n o rs. T h e com plex includes a large in d o o r bow ling green, a large in d o o r space for w heelchair basketball and table tennis, an all-w eath er track for field events and a large hostel for co m p etito rs. T h e org an izatio n ex p an d ed to cover disabled people of m any kinds.
T h is did not, how ever, occupy S ir L u d w ig fully. H e travelled extensively b o th for G am es and for m eetin g s of the In tern atio n al Society for P araplegia w hich he had fo u n d ed , and w hich m et at the sam e tim e as th e G am es. Since 1946, those in terested in th e tre a tm e n t of paraplegics had been com ing to Stoke M andeville, som etim es visiting, som etim es w orking th ere for a year or so before going hom e to set up eq u iv alen t facilities. O n his jo u rn ey s he found fo rm er pu p ils to be reproved, encouraged and fough t for. A ccording to S ir G eorge B edbrook (1982), he could explode over poor tre a tm e n t in a w ard in A u stralia, and his rep o rts to ad m in istrato rs over th e p e rsisten t w ith h o ld in g of facilities w ere designed to m ove m o u n tain s. H is co m m en ts on w h at was th e n an indifferent S pinal C en tre o u tsid e E d in b u rg h , th o u g h m ore tactfu lly p hrased, w ere equally clear. H e had th e satisfaction of seeing cen tres nam ed after him in B arcelona (1964), H eid elb erg (1966) , 1976 . H e fo u n d ed th e jo u rn a l , w hich becam e the official jo u rn al of th e In te rn a tio n a l S ociety for P araplegia, and ed ited it from 1962 to 1980.
Som e of th e reasons for L u d w ig G u ttm a n n 's tre m e n d o u s im p act on th e tre a tm e n t of p araplegia are easy to see. T h e arrival o f th e an tib io tics m ean t th a t effective tre a tm e n t o f b ed so res and u rin a ry in fections becam e possible at th e end of th e w ar -L ad y [Ethel] F lo rey used to b rin g over m in u te q u an tities of p en icillin herself. T h e a ttitu d e of society to th e disabled, b o th service and civilian, changed ab o u t th e sam e tim e. G u ttm a n n was able to b rin g th e exact know ledge th a t F o e rste r had had of the effects of spinal lesions at every level. F o r every p a tie n t th e level of sensory loss of to u ch and pain was exactly ch arted , as w ere th e m o to r and autonom ic losses. N ew know ledge of th e p ath o p h y sio lo g y of bedsores and of auto n o m ic h y p er-refiex ia m ade th ese co n d itio n s easy to trea t because they w ere u n d ersto o d . T h e rest d ep en d e d on G u ttm a n n 's p ersonality , his en th u siasm , his a tte n tio n to detail an d his drive. A p atien t said 'H e was the m ost d eterm in e d m an I have ever m e t'. In th e early days, a variety of trea tm e n ts w ere tried and th e failures rap id ly d iscard ed . By the m id -1950s he felt he had final so lu tio n s for m o st p ro b lem s. D issen t he could not to lerate, and he d id n o t find it easy to collaborate w ith equals. H e believed in co n cen tratio n of pow er in his h an d s as D ire c to r of th e N ational Spinal In ju ries C en tre, p artly because this was G erm an practice and partly because a single D ire c to r had been absolutely essential in the early days in th e p a tie n ts ' in terests.
Few m en have so exem plified th e real v irtu es of the old G erm any: devotion to d u ty , system atic atten tio n to detail, and unflagging p e r severance. If he had n o t had th e tenacity to be in his w ards every n ig h t at first until his o rd ers w ere fully carried out, his w ork w ould have fo u ndered. T o these valuable b u t n o t always attractiv e v irtu es he added a host of acts of kindness to p atien ts, staff and friends. In the p re-G u ttm a n n p erio d , p a tie n ts n o t only saw th e ir lives in ru in s, b u t fo u n d th em selves im p riso n ed in a paraly sed an d rap id ly decaying body. In the tape reco rd in g he m ade at th e age of 80, he co m m en ts on a n arro w escape h alf in earn est, 'P erh ap s G o d was p reserv in g m e for m y m issio n '. It does n o t trivialize th e w ords of Isaiah to apply th e m to L u d w ig G u ttm a n n :
T h e S p irit of th e L o rd G o d is u p o n m e, . . . he h ath sent to m e to b in d up th e b ro k en h earted , to proclaim lib erty to th e captives, and th e o p en in g of th e p riso n to th e m th a t are b o u n d .
I am in d e b ted for perso n al recollections to M r G . J. H adfield, D r O live Jo nes, the late M r J. P en n y b ack er, M iss Jo an S c ru to n , D r H o n o r S m ith and D r M a rth e L. V ogt, F .R .S ., an d to D r D en n is G u ttm a n n for th e loan of his fa th e r's tape reco rd in g .
T h e p h o to g ra p h re p ro d u c e d was taken by S toke M an d ev ille H o sp ital P h o to g rap h ic D e p a rtm e n t in a b o u t 1979.
